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J. P. Williams &

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White v;

SHENANDOAH and

Holiday Gifts.
Misses'

Comfort,
Towells, Curtains,

A Carpet, Art

Books,

I I
i i v i

EXTRA!
Feather
$20.00.
a full line of

60c.
Heavy Skirts
and a line

we
trimmings.

35c

MAIN

1898--H0LI- DAY

C100DS,

moT
niul

In abundance
and cheaper

ever. This
beautiiul

upholstered in
goods.

Only

SL
All other goods

at equally
as rates.
Pianos, Organs
Ladies' Desks,

and
other
too numerous
to m ntion.

AND

MUSIC STORE

D

AND

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

3 A Few
C Suitable Articles

Curtains, Table Covers

Bissel Carpet Baby Sweeper

EZT'Cl Dry Goods
i , Carpet Stoie

13 S. IVIaln St., Pa.

A tilt J .A

Sts.,

A good Silk or Wool dress pattern, Ladies' or Coat or
Plush Cape, a Muff, Collarette, Shawl,! Blanket, Table Linen
Napkins, Lace

The Latest Bagdad Curtains.
good Rug, Square,

Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas

READ THIS!

Pocket &c.

f""

Boas,
Astrakin

from unto

full
ment have

derwear,

Cases,

Capes $2.50 up to
Capes at the same prices. Also

Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers

NO.

NOW

than

sold

from

S7.00. from $1.65 up
from 99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Sa'ins
of In depart
a full line of hats and all o

Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un

TORE BARGAIN STORE,
23 SOUTH

FULL STOCK-A-LL

2, 3 4

2, 3, 4 5

and Tlums.

Book
Pictures,

of

and

Plush

Collarettes

the
kinds

A full line of Children's

ST., PA

NEW CROP and NEW PACKINQ.

I2AI3INS New blue muscatels, and lbs for 25 cents
New Seeded. New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PRUNES and pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS

Apples

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica
NUTS Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

GOODS

Fancy Lemon Cling and

fine

low

articles

Son,

AIM

NIGHT.

Suggestions

Tapestry

Sweeper,

Shenandoah,

23c.

Waists. Millinery

NEW

CANNED

FURNITURE

Underwear

SHENANDOAH,

SEASON 1899

Oranges.
Almonds,

California

New Peaches, Pears, Apricots

1898 PACKING.

Crawford Peaches. Fancy Pears,
1 iuius, iipiiuia mm

TOMATOES Extra Quality aud extra size cans, 2 for 25 cents.
Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 lor 25 cents,

CORK Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York
State, 3 for 25 cents. Standard Maryland, 4 for 25c.

PEAS Fancy Sifted Eaily June, 2 for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled,
3 for 25 cent's. Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for
25 cents.

BEANS New Lima Beans, 3 cans for 25 cents. White Wax
String Beansiv4 cas fr 25 cents. Baked Beaus, 2
and 3 cans for 25 cents.

New Orleans Bilking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
Don't forget our stricly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

Butter. , . , ,

. At

A WORTHY CAUSE.

Movement To lttlleve l'eopln Who Are In

Dl.lrciti.
Tills ovenlnc tlio "Y" will liold a donation

arty In lulmll In tlio Mcllct building on
Kant Cciitlo street. Tlio object la to relievo
tbo distress of famllcs wbo bavo sull'ered
tbrough poverty, sickness and otber utifottn- -

ato elrciiinstaiices and tlio distribution will
he limilo under tlio supervision of tlio t lowor
Mission's superintendent, Miss Mattio Price,
who lias visited u number of liomts and
knows where relief is uccded. Donations
may bo sent to tlio "Y" ball, or to the resi
dence of Miss Price, on West Lloyd street A

cordial Invitation to attend tbo meeting in
tbo ba.l Is extended to tbo public. A special
program linn been arrauced for tbo occasion.

Wouldn't your distant friends bo delighted
to rcceivo a Xuihs gift made from Anthracite
coal ? See them at llruuim's. 12--

Til thfl I'ullllc.
Tlio Shenandoah Ico Co., composed of

Hurt. D.iddow & Co., Prop., have opened mi
ollieu lit No 2."i North Jardln street for tbo
accommodation of the local trade, and are
now prepired to make contracts for summer
and winter fillings. I'liey liavo commodious
Ico houses, their source of supply at the
Glrard dams, near liaven Hun, is of the best,
and the product of this company is guar-
anteed strictly puro spring water ice. Large
and small contracts will recelvo equal aud
prompt attention, and full satisfaction will
be given all patrons and at the lowest prices.
Your patronage respectfully solicited. Call
on or address The Shenandoah Ico Co., No. 23
North Jardln street.

The best ib the cheapest, then buy Ited
Ribbon Mocha and Java in one pound pack
ages.

A Hoy rrofterilterf.
Thomas McQuire y entered prosocu

tlou before Justice Toomey against a boy
named Carroll McCarthy for asiault aud
battery. McGuiro says that while ho was
walking along Chestnut street last Sunday
morning Carroll threw a largo iron bolt ac
him. Tho bolt struck McGuiro on tbo right
leg, just above the ankle, and fractured
small bono. Carroll and other boys, it is
alleged, had been thtowlng missiles at two
other men and it appears tbo blow McGuiro
received was a chance one. Tho suit was in
stitutcd because tho victim failed to receive
satisfaction as to payment of tho doctor's bill
and for loss of time.

There is nothing in thocaudy line that you
can not get at Kemmeror's.

A Trent at Zlon'a Grove.
A concert and phonograph entertainment

Is to be given at ion a Grove this evening,
uuder the auspices of tho mandolin and
guitar club of that place, ol which Prof. E
W. Wilde, of town, is tho leader. Tho Shen
andoah Mandolin and Guitar Club will take
part In tho entortainment, This organiza
tion is composed of Maggie Bradigan, Katie
Mouaghan, Kay Denglcr, William Kisenhardt,
aud Herbert Williams, of town, and Miss
Mario Middle, daughter of Dr. J. C. Kiddle,
superintendent of tlio Miners' hospital at
fountain Springs. The program prepared
for the occasion Is of a superior order and
the patrons of the entertainment will ho af
forded a rare treat.

Weeka Cale.
Concert selections by Prof. Flood aud

specialty acts by good local talent

Tin 'Y" Program.
Tho following program will be presented

at a meeting of tlio V" to be held this even
ing: Singing; prayer, Kev. Albiu ; Bcripture
reading, Rev. O lioyle ; rcading.Clara lost
duct, Emma and Lilly Llewellyn; remarks,
on tlio Flowor Mission work, Mattie Price
duct, Llzzio Reese aud Maud Gilpin ; address,
Rev. James Mooro ; reading, John Banks;
singing; benediction, Rev. Koohlor.

If you want good and fresh candy for your
Sunday School, go to M. L, Kcmmcrer, 35 N.
Main street.

An ISIectrlcal Novelty,
Ah electrical novelty that will be worth

seeing will bo Introduced at tho annual fair
of the Columbia Hose Company, which will
open in Robbius' open houso noxt Wednes-

day. It will bo the first exhibit of the kind
ever shown in town. The novelty is au
illuminated sign. Tho light will be furnished
by 03 incandesceut lights. Tho word "Wel
come" is arranged across tho top and tho
letter "C" aud "No. 1" below, with a boau-tifi- il

shield as a background. Another
feature of the opening will ho a spectacular
parade by tho members headed by the Grant
band. It takes place at 7 o'clock ou tho
opening night.

Goods sold at Iloldernian's, No. 31 N. Main
St., is wltnlu the reach of everybody, tho
assortment larger, goods superior mid prices
below coninetitlou. tf

Why 1I llenlgneil.
Hon. D. M. Kvans, of Audeuried, who last

Monday accepted the position of fire boss at
the Morea colliery, has tendered his resigna-
tion from the place. The reason he gives for
tho step is that the company wanted him to
insist upon tho miners standing timber with-
out compensation. Mr. Evans is succeeded
by a Polish fire boss who formerly resided in
this town.

Speelnl for Saturday uud Holiday Week.
A handsome calendar wall pocket given

away, free, to every purchaser at our store.
See them in our window. Grand Union Tea
Company, 28 South Main street.

Senator Loach lteturnn
State Senator S. A. Losch, of Schuylkill

Haven, has returned home from Sulphur
Springs, Va.. greatly improvod in health.
Judge R. II. Koch was also at that health-restorin- g

resort.

Call at Holdermau's Jewelry storo and get
prices ou goods superior to auy iu town, tt

Driver Injured.
Edward Mills, a driver employed at the

Mahanoy City colliery, was seriously Injured
yesterday aftornoou. Ho was knocked down
by a trip of cars, acd dragged some distance
before the team could bo stopped.

You are cordially invited to visit Holder-man'- s

Jewelry store, No. 31 N. Main street,
and seo tlio display of artistic goods never
shown in Shenandoah before at prices lowor
than you pay for thorn lu laigo citys. tf

Hand Urualiml,
While changing a lever of tho machinery

lu Kaier's brewery at Mahanoy City yester-
day afternoon, Engineer Shaeil'ei had bis
right hand crushed,

A New, Novel anil Useful
Handsome calendar wall pocketglveu away
free, to every purchaser at our ttore to-

morrow aud the entire, holiday week. See
them In our 'window. Grand Union Tea'
Company, 28 SouthiMaln street. .

' " .JHIckert' Cale.,
,ChIc"ken'oup,wTn bo served, free,.tofall

A GROOK

Ifl MJVIB0.

Lutman Is of Tender Age, But Old In

Knavery.

HELD FOR STEALING OVERCOATS.

He Relieved Clothing Store Dummies of
Their Coverings-Il- ls Work Was one

In Day Llght-T- he Prisoner Be-

longs to a Dane ot Thieve?.

Through a case of petty larceny tho police
yesterday caged one of tlio gang of daring
young robbers who have been pcstei lug tho
citizens and authorities of tho town for some
tlino past. The prisoner is Peter Lutman, a
Lithuanian of but 10 years of age, but twice
that number in experience as a law breaker.
Ho was looked upon as one ot tho leaders of
the West Coal street gang," of which Hums
and Goodelewlcz, the two youths caught in
Stocker's storo last Sunday moruing, were
also prominent members.

Lutman is audacious aud shrewd, and it has
heretofore been impossible to fasten a charge
upon bim. Yesterday bu took an overcoat
from ono of the dummies standing in front
Refowlch's clothing store, on South Main
street. One of Mr. Refowlch's clerks fo'ilowcd
the thief two squares down tlio sticetand
caught him. Lutman agreed to return to tho
storo and prove that the coat ho was wearing
was not the stolen garment; but at Oak
street ho gave tho clork the slip, disappeared
through a narrow alley next to Morgan's
shoo storo, ran through the yards at the rear
to Pear alley, thenco to Centro street, and
was lost to sight.

The clerk appealed to Policemen Butler
aud Matz, whom he met shortly after, and
they got a clew to the thief s identity. Tkey
searched soveral places on West Coal street
and finally struck a trail that led them up
the mountain In tho direction of the ceme
teries. Thoy found Lutman In tho bushes.
Ho was wearing two ovorcoats, the ono that
had been stolen from Refowicli's and another
stolen fiom a clothing store at the comer of
Main and Oak streets.

as ino ponce approaciiea i.utman ex-

claimed, "I know what you want mo for for
that gold watch."

"What gold watch ?" asked Butler.
"O, you go to ; you want to know too

much," insolently retorted Lutman.
Reference is made to this for tbo benefit of

nuyono who has been robbed of a gold watch
lately and has not complained to the police.

When before Justice Toomey, Lutman was
brazen aud aggravatingly insolent. When
asked by the Justice to plead he responded
with an oath and used similar language
when the Justice invited him to interrogate
the witnesses. Mr. Refowtch was tbo only
prosecutor, the other clothing dealer declin-
ing to make a charge. Lutuian's behavior
was so provoking that Justice Toomey lost
no timo in disposiug of the case, and com-

mitted the prisoner in default of $500 bail.
Constable. Giblon took Lutman to jail this
morning.

When Constable. Giblon went to tho lockup
this morning to get Lutman ho found the
prisoner clothed only in a flannel undershirt.
Tlio prisoner had torn all his clothing and
his hat to pieces while in u fit of auger.
The constable borrowed a pair of overalls, a
coat aud hat in which to clothe the prisoner
to tako him to Pottsvilie. After tho hand-
cuffs Aiero placed Lutman said, "Perhaps you
think I can't slip out of these." Giblon re- -

pliid, "If you do I'll give you freedom."
Lutman promptly spat upon Ids wrists,
rubbed them and was soon making such
headway towards removing tho haudcull's
that tho constable deemed It advisable to
push tho levers a couple of notches each.

AU kinds of mixtures from 8cts. to 75cts, a
pound at M. L. Kemmcrer's, tho leudlng con-

fectioner.

THE CAR TAX CASES.

One U Settled and mi Oiler la Made lu the
Other.

E. W. Ash, manager for tho Schuylkill
Traction and Lakeside Electric Railway com
panies, was a visitor to town and, in
company with Borough Solicitor liurke,
visited tho office of Justice Toomey In re-

sponse to the suits instituted by Solicitor
liurke, in behalf of tho borough, to recover
car taxes duo from the companies. The
claim agatust the Lakeside company, which
amounted to $00, was paid, with the costs of
suit. Mr. Asli disputed tho claim of $100
against the traction company, ou the ground
that certain credits had not been allowed.
Ho claims the company owes but flO, and he
mado an offer of that amount with tho costs
of suit. The case is stayed until the mutter
can bo brought before Council.

Have you called at A. Owen's store for a
cup of the delicious Red Ribbon Mocha aud
Java coffee? If not, thcu do so.

Suspicious Find.
This morning while Mrs. Edward McGiu-nes- s,

of South White street, was enguged in
household duties iu tho front room on the
second floor alio was startled to find a glove
and a rubbor on t' roof of tho porch. It Is
a mystery how tney got there hut it is be.
ueveu that robbers were about and were
scared awuy.

Have you seen tho thow window display of
watches, Jewelry aud silver novelties at
Brumm's?

lllrtlulny l'arly.
A birthday paity was tendered Mamie, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dooley, at their residence ou West Lloyd
street last evening. Tho little host was tho
recipient of several beautiful presents. Re
freshments woro served and were enjoyed by
the following: .Mamie Martin, Ella aud
Laura Stanton, Annie and Agues JIarle.
Katie and Llzzio Flaherty, Annie and Mamie
Shore, Nellie McIIale, Nellie C'ulleu, Bridget
Murphy, Mary Doyle. Katie Keenan, Michael
Doughtery, Patrick Ilreiinau, Mary llaugh-to-

Maggie Dooley, Julia McGuiro, Joseph
Coughllu, James Haughton, Morris Coakley,
Vcster Lambert. Harry Iloyer, Ilert.

Charles Cosgrove.

A pretty selection of diamond rings suitable
or Atuas gifts, Prices very low ut llruuim's,

ringer Manlied.
John Lynch, n cur runner employed at tho

Huston Ruu colliery, had the index linger of
his right baud mashed yesterday afternoon
while spragglug curs. Tho flugcr was caught
between a wheel and the sprag.
" Kendiick House Frea Lunch,

.cUovvderJ:"! '.'r'crved, free, to all
patrons

EAU'ik'Ind We
"

madkwemn

iSJO'HARA'S

KEZIXER'

COAL TRADE OUTLOOK.

Coming Year Will Not lit More 1'rnflperotiH

lor Minn Workern.
There are no indications, and nothing on

which to even baso a hope, that times will
grow more prosperous in the anthracite coal
region. Mine Superintendent John Velth
corroborated this view when seen by a re
porter. ' Our quota," said Mr. Vcith, "has
been 8,000,000 tons. For the fiscal year end-
ing November 30th. lfcoy, our collieries
worked an average of between 133 and 13(3

full days. Tho previous year we worked
about the samo number of days." Mr. Velth's
hope, for mora steady times at the mines Is
not n very rosy ono. In fact, he does not see
much hope for Improvement. The records
show that for tho fiscal year ending last
month there were ouly 25.000 men on the
company's payroll, as compared with 28,000
men the previous year. There is but one
hope for steady time at tho company's col-

lieries, and that Is by temporarily abandon-
ing about ten collieries out of tho forty-on- e

being operated.
This would give steady work to those

at tho remaining collieries, would
probably boneflt tho company, and Mr. Velth
thinks that this may eventually bo done. Of
course this would throw u number of men out
of employment who would bo obliged to look
elsewhere.

With theso conditions staring us in the face,
there Is additional reasons why every effort
should he made to assist iu securing indus-
tries to locats in our midst.

Nelnwentler'fl Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes,

free,

Church Notices.
Services in the Primitivo Methodist church

Subject, 10:30 a. in., "The
Original Riches of Jesus Christ." "Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Subject for oveuing service
at (1:30, "God's question to Adam." Special
music by the choir. Kvorybody kindly in
vlted to attend theso services. James Moore,
pastor.

Services in tlio Welsh Congregational
church to morrow will bo conducted by Rov.
W. T. Holmes, of Yates, at 10 a. m. in Wolsh,
and English at 6 p. ni. Sunday school at
2 p. m.

Red Ribbon Mocha and Java coll'ce is sealed
in ono pound packages, thus preserving its
strength and aroma, which oscapes when sold
loose.

Increase In Accidents.
Tho annual report of Mine Inspector

Williams, of tho Fourth Anthracite district,
from December 1, 18U7, to December 1, lb9S,
will soon ho ready. Iu thbVreport of accl
dents it is found there were fifteen more fatal
accidents than in the year previous. The
report is as follows : Killed, 7; injured, 270;
totals, 347. Widows, 40; orphans, 100.
There were seven more injured this year
than last, eleven more widows aud thirty- -

eight more orphans,

Handsome Cnlendnr Wall 1'ocket
Given away, free, to every purchaser at our
store and tho entire holiday week.
See them in our window. Grand Union Tea
Company, 2S South Main street.

Masons Going Ahead.
According to late statistics the Masonic

order has a membership of 709 8S5, a gaiu of
100,211 over last year. During the year 0

were raised, 17,422 affiliated. 0,3'.'9 re
stored, 12,001 havo died, 17,723 were ad
mitted, 18,033 were suspended for

of dues. New York state leads with a
membership of 00,601. Pennsylvania Is third
with 49,489.

Red Ribbon Mocha and Java coll'co is sold
at 30 cents. It is the best cofl'eo on tho
market for tho money. Try it and you will
use no other.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

at the local post office : J. Irvin Riddle, Joliu
Gaughan, D. D. Sutton.

D. W. Bedba, P. M.

It will do your heart cood to oiamlnn A.
Holdermau's stock oi Jewelrv. Watehpa.
oiiverware, uiauionas, t.amus and other
ornamental goods. Prices lowest and never
heard of before, No. 31 North Main St. tf.

Well Presented.
The nregcntatlnn of tha rantutu Rtn

of Jaenh" In f lin Prlmttir.. ff lirultct l.nl,
lastnlgbt wasuu excellent success artistically
and financially. The respective parts were
commeudably rendered and the receipts from
the entertainment were very satisfactory.
The cantata was presented for the benefit of
tho Sunday school connected with tbo
church.

Try our 40c, Assorted Chocolates they are
aeucious. 31, L,. Jvcmmerer.

Coiitroller-elect'- n Legal Adviser.
Controller-elec- t Harry J. Mi. 1,1., 1.0.

tendered tho position of solicitor to S. H.
Kacrcuer, hsq., aud that gentleman has ac-
cepted. Mr. Muldoon's brother, Druggist
iluidoou, and James Fadden, it is generally
believed, will be two of th
deputies. Pottsvillo Chronicle

Every family should have its household
modlcluo chost nnd tho first bottle in it
should ho Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup.
Nature's remedy for coughs and colds.

Not Stolen Alter All.
Many expressions of sympathy were oc-

casioned a few days ago by tho story of the
loss met by Mrs. Patrick Murphy, of Grior
City. It was stated that $135 she received on
an insuranco policy upon tho death of her
nusuauu nan been stolen from a bureau
shortly after she placed it there. It uow
appears that the money was not stolen.
.Mrs. Murphy yesterday found tho money
just wuere sno liau placed It. She cxplalus
that her mind was somewhat disturbed by
mo events Hiicuuing 1110 funeral of her lun
nana aim sue lorgot where sho had put tho
iuouey,fc

Patterns were never so pretty, prices never
00 iow, selections never equalled as our stock
m jeweiry ana silver novelties is this year.
E. II, Brumm,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

014 from pure graj cream of Urur

jM TARIFF

FOR GUBA

It Goes Into Effect With the ng

of tho Now Year.

TO REHABILITATE THE ISLAND.

Tlio Itiiton Are l'rmni'd With a View
to Kiicotirusrjni; tlio KHtubllshmont
of .Mnnulhottirlnu; l'luntu null to Pro-to- ol

tlio Agricultural IridtiHtrlos.

WnshinRton, Dec. 17. President
before leaving for the south

last Tuesday, signed an executive order
establishing a customs tariff for the
Island of Cuba, to go Into effect Jan.
1 next. This tariff Is based upon the
report and recommendations made by
Hon. Robert P. Porter, special com-

missioner of the United States, who
was Bent to Cuba some months ago for
the special purpose of making an In-

vestigation of the subjects of revenue
and customs of the Island.

An explanatory statement Issued
concerning tho new tariff says It la a
revision of the temporary military tari-

ff adopted Aug. 8 by the war depart-
ment for the port of Santiago, which
was a general reduction of C2 per cent
on the tariff Imposed by Spain on all
Imports Into Cuba from the United
States and all other countries except
Spain. The rates In the tariff about
to go Into force, with some few excep-
tions, are greatly below the rates now
In force at Santiago.

The new tariff has been framed with
a view to the rehabilitation of the Isl-

and. The duty on paving stones, which
are likely to cut an Important figure
in the sanitary rehabilitation of Ha-
vana, has been abolished, and the du-
ties on chemicals, tar and pitch and
crude oil heavily cut. The iron or
and steel rail duties have been reduced
B0 per cent. Coal and agricultural Im-
plements are put on the free list.

Slight changes have been made In
the schedules relating to common soap,
perfumery and raw materials out of
which these articles are manufactured,
with a view of encouraging the man-
ufacture of these articles In Cuba.
Quinine has been placed on the free
list and common salt cut down more
than two-thir- of the old rate of duty.

In cotton and manufactures thereof
It has been deemed advisable to make
an Increase on the Santiago tariff, so
that the reduction from the Spanish
tariff will average BO per cent Instead
of 63 per cent. Classifications have
been altered with a view to lightening
the rates of duty on the lower grades
of cotton cloths.

Hemp and Manila have been put on
the free list, with a view to the es-
tablishment In Havana of the manu-factu- ie

of sugar bags, and for the pro-
tection of the rope and twine Industry
already established there. Spun Jute
has also been placed on the free list,
for the reason that an American firm
now located In Havana has given the
assurance that if allowed to Import
spun Jute free they would start a fac-
tory In Havana within two msiitns. In
the paper schedule a reduction has been
made of about BO per cent from the
Spanish tariff, Instead of nearly 77 per
cent, as the Santiago tariff.

Class 9 Is a most Important schedule
for both the lumber Interests of the
United States and those engaged In
various Cuban industries, especially
agriculture. Tt has been decided to
make . uniform reduction of B0 per
cent on the entire schedule.

The proposed tariff inuUcs a nominal
charge of $1 per head on nil Imported
cattle, In lieu of the tax heretofore)
exacted by the Spanish government for
siaugntenng the animals when used
for food. The duties on other animals,
such as horses, mules, sheep, etc., have
been reduced to a nominal rate.

The duties on instruments, machin-
ery and apparatus employed in agri-
cultural Industry and locomotion have
been changed from specific to ad
valorem, nm! It Is believed the re-
duction of duty made on machinery
used In agriculture and the manufac-
ture of suk.u tii 10 per cent ad valou--
will nhl in the re, (instruction of the
cninlbr sucir nhuM uns.

In vi ,v of In- f j t thai Culm a gen-
eration ago exported 100,000.000 pounds
of toffee, and that it pmducea a very
fine grade of this important article, it
has been deemed advisable to restore
the duty on coffee to the maximum
Spanish rate.

Tobaeio, the duty on which under the
Santl 'go tariff was altogether too low
to preent the importation to Cuba of
inferior grades of lobaepo and Its re-
exportation as Cuban tulinoco, has been
put at a rate In the proposed tariff
which It is believed will effectually pro-ve-

any dishonest practice of this
kind.

Nu nutter how much bettei you ihlnU you
are going to do by buying your Christmas
presonts somewhere else, dou't let go of your
money until you havo seen our goods and
learned our prices. You may think this
littlo speech is mado wholly iu our own in-

terest, but If you tako our advice you will
fiud there is money in it for you. E. B.
Brumm. 12-- 1

Deeds Iterorded.
Deed from Audrcw E. Smith aud wife to

John Fromai, premises in South Maiiheim
Deed from Sarah Morgau to Marion

btcigen, premises iu Wayne Twp.
A charter was recorded for R. C, Thomas

for the Thomas Coal Co., of Schuylkill Co.

Holiday Jewelry Hhopperii.
See our holiday stock. We have an elegant

selection. All goods sold on their merits
No misrepresentations. Orkiu's, 120 South
Main street. tf

Great Ilarguiiis.
Holiday goods iu abundance, Ladies'

coats and capes cheap, and iu tho latest styles.
Oil cloths aud carpets cheap. A full supply
of holiday goods. Bargains lu window
shades. A curtain worth 50 cents, aud hav
ing lace, for 25 cents. Underwear,
blankets, carpets, gloves, comfortables,
hosiery and dress goods cheap, A 10-- 4 sheet
ing for 10 cents a yard.

P. J. MoNAOIIAN,

Cream of Tomato Soup
Free to everybody at Meade Peter's rostau
rant A ulco dish awaits you.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on the:i"it . . v... . in 1 1 t iito DC 11 me uut mvnis iujuui market,. At lUuww'j,

ilJ.'
r-- 4t ' I:

MAX LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

MUFFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

0 LOVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UHBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

CUFFS.

Wc have them all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession- -

Of new goods and especially

new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. The

season is now at its height. Not a day but

some new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to ..ee our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Gloves,of J
New Black Goods,

New Novelties.Mm
Here you'll find prices in keeping with your

purse and styles inapproachable.

R. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER, WIFE,
OF? SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
for a Christinas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LO- V,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
ui un wie installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
Bcicim nonaay siock 01

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10O 5, Main Gt.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.
A few more hints that will bnntr

you to our well filled store. An
endless variety that cannot help
pleasing the eye for young and d.

Itogers nlckle silver tea
"Poons $ .bo 8et

Itogers nlckle silver table
spoons.. 1,00

Silver plate knlvei aud
forks r. - 1.50 "

New shape night lamp....... .60
See our pretty display of mnlalllon p!ctnre.

irom zuc up to 51.60.
Toy trunk, with kcy........$ .25
A beautiful line of doll

coach, from 23e up to.... 7,50
l'urlor quoits, Intat name ,70

Our china and lanin dennrtmi.nf
crowded with dainty pieces of odd.
china, dinner and toilet sets.

Our doll department is complete
Kid body dolls from ioc to $3.00.

GIRVIN'S
tfoj C. Rnbrlght, Mgr. 8 SootiiUila St


